
HONOR AT WEST POINT. CLOSiNS OUT BJ3.3ESS.MORNING APPEAL. MASON & CO.,INVALIDS
AffD OTHERS SEEKDTw

MEALTC-a-,
STRENGTH AND ENERGY,

WITHOUT THE BSE OF DRUGS, ARS Rfr
QUESTED TO SEND FOR THE ELECTRIC

REVIEW, AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL, WHICH 16 PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION.

IT TREATS upon HEALTH, HYSIENE, ma Phni.
cal Culture, and in a ooinrUte enereloiwdia' of

Information for invalids and those who' snner from
MerveiM, Exhausting and Painful Diseases. Ever?
subject that bears upsa He.tlth and human happtnes,
receives attention m its pnes: an? the many ques-
tions asked bj sunWln invalids, whs bare dispaired
of a cure, are answered, and valnable information la
volunteered to all who are in need of advice.

The imbeet of Rlectrie Belts serins 'cdictne, and
the hundred snd one qnetins of vita, lmportanea
o sunVring husaauitj, ate daif considered and eat.

plained.
YOUNG MEN

Ami ether wT unffrr from Nmtoor and PhyfttaAl Da

ttlKj. Lom of Manly Vigor. Prematura fcxhuutttioo
a rut the man; gloom? cniftequnfe o pariy inHturre
lion, etc., ar especially bvuefited bj coutraitlng Jt
Cent u lb.

The ELE0TRT6 REVIEW expaeai te onroittfftteti
fraud prfteticed by qwek and meikenl iw potior wo
profesH to practice ni?ttciiie,' and point ut tW
only MBfv, simple, aud effective read to Health, Vigo,
and Rodilv Knerst.

fiei-- d veur addreM on postal card for a cony, aad
mfonnAtroii worth ttMnuaQda will be sent you.

Adttrvst, the publinhent,
PULVERMACKER GALVANIC CO

SIS Hontjrmnerry St., Nam Fransiasa, Cal.

The trial of cadet Whittaker is showing up
the calibre ot the cadets at West Point ia a
way which must by this time have made the
Country thoroughly ashamed of most of them I

On the question of "honor" of this despicable
class of snobs the Stockton Mail has the fol

lowing sensible remarks:
We are hearing, in connection with the

Whittaker affair at West Point, a' good deal
of taik about honor. General Scoeaeld would
seem to think that the cadets are endowed
with a particularly fine species of it, and ac
tually issued an order the other day express
ing his unshaken and unmistakable confidence
in them, their honor, and all the rest of it.
We are told that such a thing as lying is never
permitted at West Point and that the cadet
who lies is immediately ostracised by his fel
lows. Unfortunately all this fine business is
shown, by the evidence of the cadets them
selves, to be a mere hollow sham, a miserable
aping of the old code of honor which we all
admire so much and by which so few of us are
ruled. The truthfulness of young gentle
men is shown to be of much the
same quality as their chivalry.
They were officers and gentlemen, but they
snubbed and d, in a cowardly, pro
longed, deliberate and brutal manner a fel
low cadet, as good as they in every respect,
and in many respects better, ihey would
never tell a lie, but they were in the habit of
evading the officials who trusted them, break
ing the rules of the institution, and stripping off
their unitorm for the purpose of visitmX for-

bidden haunts outside the Academy;and their
sense of honor is so high that they feel con
strained to betray the saloon-keepe- r who shel
tered them ou their midnight furays and kept
their disguises for them. tuih are too often
the honor of the lips and the honor of the
hands and heart; so it begiBS to be that the
man who stickles most for utward points of
honor is most likely to be at heart a black
guard and a coward.

l he ikibcne Kf.formed. There was a
time when the Tribune believed that a daily
newspaper had the ri;ht to make public prop
erty of private character. It spared neither
age, sex nor condition, but abused all within its
reach without the slightest regard for conse
quences, lo enumerate the list of hearts that
have ached, to tell of all the tears that have
been shed by reason of the brutal and malig
nant libels that have from time to time ap
peared in the Tribune is more of a task .than
we care to undertake. During the years that
Deacon Parkinson has sojourned in Carson he
has delighted to trample upon the feelings
of his neighbors and taken pains to abuse

atmost foully the parties to whom he was the
most indebted for kindnesses. Must of the to
citizens whom he libeled were men who had
advanced him money to save him from bank
ruptcv or disgrace. The only man who H.
was safe from his attacks was Sen
ator Jones, who mirchased immunity from
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a mystery to us that an example so efficatious
iitifl 41 m man1 jK!a Alii nut hfinnr an irrt ttt

imitators to the fore. When the Appeal set
about reforming its coteiuporary
it did not expect to make any marked impres
sion upon it insidu of six months. Already,
however, we see flittering sins of a change
for the better, as the following, written by
the junior proprietor in last evening's paper
shows:

The Slanderir. The character slayer is
worse than the man slayer, for the former
kills his victim at once, and that is compara
tively the end of it, while the other inflicts a

lifelong misery and woe. He is also nobler of
the two, if any degree of nobility can be pre
dieted of either, for he braves the penalty of

oilthe law he violates, while the other is a sneak'
ing, lying villain, thoroughly saturated with a
quality of meanness from which even the
sneak thief who steals into your hallway and
appropriates your property, would shrink with
disgust.

The Tribune has for years preached sermons
on faith, on purity of living, on charity, and
on gratitude until its conspicuous hypocricy
nauseatea its reaaers. now it preacnes a
sermon (the first iu its life) which falls upon
our own ears with a sounding resemblance of

sincerity. It is a cry of anguish from the in
ner depths, the wail peecacimns. A good deal
of this controversy might have been avoided
had our word of warning been heeded, a good
deal more had the solicited apwlogy to the
memory of Henry R. Mighels been promptly
made. It is not too late to make it now,
When it is too late, let no one say that we did
not present the opportunity. The Tribune
fixed the time for this fight, selected the
weapons and chose the cround. All we ask
is to dictate the terms of peace. It seems only
fair that we had something to say it the mat notioe.

ter.

A IfoKWEGiAN, Ernest Frolich, thinks he
has found in the Indian rice of American
swamps a living proof of the truth of Snorre
Sturlsan's history of Seif Ericsson's visits to
this country nearly nine hundred years got
The voyagers reported fiuding in vmland not

eniy an abundance or wna grapes out also a
kind of gram, which Mr. frolich believes to
have beeu the Indian rice, or wild rye.
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men, are to be indicted for breaking it. Tbe
Mayor, however, is not censured by the press
for his efforts to enforce what the press and I la the

people regard as a bad law.
aeais

William P. Daingerfield, presiding Justice
the Superior Court at San Francisco, drop

ped dead on the bench at noon of Wednesday.
He has been in ill health for some tuontLs I om
past, and his death is attributed to heart dis--

He- - was a native of Virginia and fifty- - I

six Tears of aire. I"
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ADVERTISING AGENCIES.

Soma time since the Appeal pointed out to

the press the manner in which it was being
gouged by the advertising agencies, and our

exchanges, which have expressed any opinion
upon the subject, are in full accord with our

' ws. This is from the simple fact that there
can be but one opinion regarding the matter.
A good many papers are silent concerning the
merits of the case from the fact that probably
fear to lose the advertising which these agen-

cies might possibly throw in their way. The
Austin Reveille says:

The Carson Appral devotes over a column
spsce in showing up the manner in which ad-

vertising agents professional do business,
and how cutely they swindle the country and
distant newspapers. The newspaper man will

take the m st money by having nothing
whatever to do. with these professional bilks.
Almost without an exception, these profes
sional agents should be sentenced to a term of

twenty years, if not for life.

A newspaper which is obliged to depend up-- u

these agencies for support should never be

published at all. A town that will not sup
port a good newppaper does net deserve to
have one. A paper which is crammed with

cuts of organs, carriages, sewing machines and

patent medicines is s standing commentary,
either on the incapacity of the editor or the
litck of enterprise on the part of the business
men of the city where the paper is published.
A live newspaper should be able to command

enough good home advertising to enable it to
thrive without the assistance of cheap adver-

tisements from abroad. As a rule country
newspapers are too large. Publishers are anx
ions to make a display and ruu from five to ten
columns of dead or badly paying advertise-

ments in order to convey the idea that they
are doing a rushing business. This is a dead
loss because there are plenty of men who, if
tbey find that their advertisement is run after
they have ordered it out, will conclude that it
is a cute stroke of business to get their adver-

tising free. The advertising received
through the agents is usually of the cheapest
ort and subject to twenty-fiv- e per cent, dis-

count. The agent is not responsible for those
who do not choose to pay and this stakes the
discount about fifty per cent. You must wait

year for the money and then, as a rule,take
it out in ink, paper or material that you don'
want. You must in addition use more paper
in printing your jeurnal, and with paper at its

present prices another loss is entailed which
runs your discount into the neighborhood of

seventy-fiv- e per cent. Now does this pay? It
is in the power of the press to cut loose alto
gether from these concerns or compel them to
adopt another system of dealing. The best
plan of all would be for publishers to cut down

tho size of issues to the requirements of bnsi

nets As long as subscribers are furnished
the same amount of reading matter they will

not complain, and every dead advertisement
taken out of a paper gives the live ones a bet
ter chance. The saving in ink and paper at
the end of the year will just about equal the

profit made in transacting business through
an advertising agency.

A Clown's Religion. The funeral of
Patrick Hay, better kuown as James Cooke,
the clown and equestrian, was held yesterday
afternoon. When Cooke knew that he was
about to die he was asked by a. priest, who at
tended him, to renounce the principles of Ma

onry, t which he had been ardently attach
ed from his boyhood. He refused to do thin,

saying that Masonry was as goed to die by as

the Catholic faith, in which he had been ed
uoated. He then requested that none but
Masonic ceremonies should be held over his

body and his request was fulfilled to the letter.

The Memphis (Tenn.) Appeal devotes its
leading article to "the infernal mosquite,"
closing its invectivs thus: "The ant is indus
trious; the bee is skillful and useful ta man;
the fea has been taught amusing tricks; spi
dars have been made the pets and relieved the
tedium of solitary prisoners; but the infernal
mosquito was uever known to perform a soer
itorious act; all his energies are deveted to
making an unmitigated nuisance of himself,
and he has been eminently successful."

Tub propositon to impeach Mayor Kalloch
of San Francisco, meets with the endorse-
ment of all law abiding and honest people.
The man is a disgrace to the city he presides
over; to the profession he makes a Mouth-

piece of and to the coast ha lives on. San
Francisco can only redeem itself by kicking
him out of office as expeditiously as the law
will allow. '

Secretary Sherman has given orders to
tho San Francisco Mint to stop the Mint's
subscription to the Daily Stock Rrport, on ac-

count of its allusions to the assinine public
performances John Sherman. This shews
Sherman to be more microscopic in his char-

acteristics than his most contemptuous haters
ever supposed hiiu to be.

Thb New York Sun endorses Judge Field as
a Presidential candidate on account of his hard

of
money record. If, tho Sua but knew how
much harder our money record is than Field's

Arizona wants ostrich farms.' She claims
to have all tho requisites except tho ostriches.

AVISO TO POIK HEALTH 1 AH COB.
celled to seek other parts for a chance of climate

Business entirely. I therefore now offer my stock of

Fine walnut
FiUN.TUHE AND BEOOIN G

AT COST, AT MY STORE.

Spring-3ed- 9, Mattresses and
Lounge

Will be sold go lav that it wlil be cheaper to buy new than
lu uave the old repaired.

Don't Fail to Avail Yourself or tba
pportnnity.

Chas. Kitzmever and C. H. Maish are authorized to
collect all account and transact all busii-es- s during my
absence. Very i.espei.-ini- ,

CEO. W. KITZMEYER.
Careen, May 1, 18S0.

M,ss E- - Brothers. Muss 0. R. Brothers.

MISSES BROTHERS,
EADINO MI LLISERt, HAVE Sf

J Hand a large aasot tnicut of the

latest styles of
TRIMMED BONNETS AND HATS

Constantly receiving latest novelties in

FRENCH

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

ORDERS.

611 J Street Sacramento.
BRANCH STORE, ADAMS' BLOCK. CARSON OUT.

my5tf

CARSON OPERA HOUSE.

JUPiMB MASQUERADE BALL,

TO BE GIVEN BY THE

DATIS FAMILY
On Friday Evening. May 14th.

With Full Orchestra.

CAW BE HAD TVTO DAYS
J In advance at the Arlington Home, r.ui No. 24,
very reasonable prices. Ifciiicers will be required to

unmask in the ticket office, to avoid the possible intro
duction of objeciionanle characters. All will be required

unmask at 11 o clock p. M. Atone but maskers win be
allowed to da-ic- e until 11 P. M.

Comniittee on Exjsinlnatiou
L TICKNER, W. D. MANN.

P. CAVANAUGH. Jr.

Tiekets (admitting Gentleman and Lady) 81 50
Siugle admission to Dress Circle BO

Tu De had at tne Opera House.

GEORGE W. KITZMEYEB

HAS JUST RECEIVED

LA RGB STOCK OF THB LATK1
styles of

Walnut Chamber Suits,
Beautirui Parlor Suits,

Elegant Sideboards,'
Wardrobes, Bookcase.

Writing Desks and
Tables of all Kinds

The above eoods all come direct from Eastern manufae
tories, made of solid walnut, and have the most desirable

nman. 1 Have also oti band a laiye variety of i

Camp Chair, Parlor, OfHe DIniBf; SB

Kltcbosi Chairs, Loaags 8prlnr
Bsxla, Mattrossea. and

Pillows.

deeSt GEORGE W. KITZMETER.

MITCHELL'S RESTAURANT,

Carson, Nevada,
OPPOSITE CAPITOL.

I
HIS ESTABLISHMENT HAS BEKW FITTED VP

In fine style, with all modern conveniences. 1st
patrons will be furnished with all

The Delicacies ot tbe Season,
Prepared In the highest style of the Art Cuisine by the

BEST FRENCH COOKS.
Selection being mads from our regular bill of tare.

Private rooms for the accommodation of ladies and families,
atranra on Second street, opposite Ormsby House.

sST Balls and parties furnished with suppers at short
rim in accord witn tne times

MITCHELL CLESCOVICH. Proprietor.
Oarson, November 5.

CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT

lfs PROPRIETORS.

carson crnr, Nevada,
SHARP BROTHER!, Proprietor

This hotel is the most pleasantly and centrally located in
city, beinif near tha prmvipal businoss houses and the

Capi ol.
Calinary Department is under the management o

Aynprienced hftajis. and no pfmniifi will be Sii&rpd in inn.
tne tame wttn the nest tne market allords.

W. SHARP (formerly of the Revere House, Napa,
fjajuoniial, Mannajrer.

THE ORMSBY HOUSE
headquarters for ail the stage lines leaving-- Carson

Transient Bates..... i2, $2 SO and
60 ceat each

Carson City September 10, 1879. is

DR. F. J, ' WHITE.
Oa Kiaar rtm mt-raa- r at WU1

r RMm at tbe Arlnrton Hones, Evan Ho 10.
vrmapuy awenaeo, rLrM or say. Aad

uarsea, sptanor 10, afra.

HI OORttKTT BLOCK,

NORTH CARSON STREET,

;AMlK CIT. aKVAI'A.

w BOL1SAL1 JKD B L T . 1 t

DXALEKt IN

GrHOOBHIES,
Provisions.

Crockery,

Glassware,

Tinware,

Ganned Frvits,

Euttsr,

Lard,

Grain

Coal 011

AND U ARTICLE t'KOALJLY sTKPT
m a

FIRST CLASS STORE
Ot tbe kind af mercantile Business is vbiclt ttsry are

enaagej

49T Orders taken and Goods dcHvered fit'
TO ANT PART OF THE CITY FBEE OF CBAR6

MASON . CO.
Canon, Jar 6 187S

E. B. RAIL,
P08IIK TAP OL.BriLlltkU

AIM09i. KETADA.

IMPORTER, WHOLESALE AND RETAtl UEAIH8 IR

Hardware,

Iron, Steel

and Coal, Stoves

Eanges and Tinware.

FLliYS AD AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

Doors, Windows & Blinds,

Paints, Oils and Brushes,
Glass and Crockery Ware,

BAR FIXTURES,
Gas Pipe I Gas Fixtures,

Hose, Force & Lift Pumps

iruuu iiuww fiarc,
Guns. Pistols, Ammunition.

BIRD CAGES. Etc., Ete.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

MA NXTACTITBBH OF

Tin Copper and
Slieet Iron Ware

Spatal Altestlssi srlvra all Oassasa.

GOODS SOLD AT

LOYEST POSSIBLE RATES !

del3-t- f E. B. RAIL

CARSON CITY ASSAY OFFICE.
A HEBBRBLINO CO., CABSOJf

CITT, NFVADA.

ANALYSIS OF MIMERA1S, WATER, TC.s

CAREFULLY MADE.

METALLURGICAL ADVICE GIVEN.

Orders eaa be left with John O. Pox, Carson etrart.
P. O. Boi, No. S4.

myl U

NICHOLS INFALLIBIjE INJECTION
Guaranteed to enre proniptly and permanently every

ease of . GonorlMBS, Gleet and Whites, no aaMer ' f
bow knar standi ua:, if riireeBons are followsd. . Internal
medMnes not reeosamended or neeessaiv. A ears faar-aatea- d

or money refnnod For sale by B. T. Poster. Di
lestieas Id skahah, FNasa, apaataa a eeraaa.

Fortify b (System
And you are armed aAinst disease. The finest tonic for
this purpose is ilostatter'a btjinach Bitters, which render
digestion easv ana complete, counteracts Biliousness ana
keep the bowel in order, and so tenia! and benefi. ent are
its effects, that not only i the hody invigorated and regu
lated by its use, but despondency banisheu from tbe
mind. For sale bv all Drui'irieta and Dealers generally.

ANOTHER BOOM
AT TBS

THE HOUSE OF HAH.HIS BROS.

M1TKD OSB KNTIUB STOCKHYIV ot

Croceries,
Liquors,

Provisions.
Hardware.

Grain and Flour,
Crockery,

CLOTH IX J, BOOTS, 6 BOBS, HATS AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

To our new building, we are now piepared to supply
customers and tbe pubic generally wilb every ning in ou
line at

CREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
We invite everybody to call and aoscparc prices a

goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Mr. CHARLES METTELDORFEB havinir tbe entire
management of our Dry Goods Department, would be

f leased to see bis menus.
HARRIS BBOS.

Carson, Sept. 26. 1879.

AUCTION AMD COMMISSION BUSINESS

Ut DUL IB

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

FURNITURE.
AM PRKPARTSD TO DO UL BINDS Ot

CPHOLSTERING.

Just Received an Immense Consign
ment of Elegant Wall Paper.

Hunaes to Rent. House and Farm Help Snjrpfied.
Goods bold on Commission.

Carson City. Npvaolsw btw. the Cars
bavins; nana: ana tn costomc

November 187 as4

FAMILY GROCERY.

CHOICEST AMD RARFIHrjlHB

or family age constantly on hand.

7"For Nice Uttla Tbinm Nai ta B ti
3T foam! Elsewbsiro

CO TO CHENEY'S
A general assortment of tbe best staple and choioe.r

oenes. FKICES TO SUIT THE TIMES !

JOHN E. CHENEY,
Adams Block. Carson street, corner of TeWranh.

January & 1878.

TO THE FRONT AGAIN !

JOHN G.
aaanrtma

FOX HAS) NOW OB) HAKD A

Books. Music and Jewelry,
CONS a - lMMnNITinM

AND
OSk.. am .. mm 1

PiSTOLS.r 1 ismai imis,
And eve ything in tha sporting line.

AU the leading Periodicals and Ksfaaine of America.

Cuttlery, Fancy Artfcles
a faaarsj tssortment af almost everythfcns; that ea

M Boact for measT ls


